TEQIP-II/NITT/181/NCB/CF/15/2016

MINUTES OF THE PREBID CONFERENCE PERTAINING TO THE NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING (NCB) FOR THE SUPPLY OF “VIDEOCONFERENCING HARDWARE FOR INSTITUTE CONFERENCE HALLS” HELD ON 16th AUGUST 2016 AT 16.00 HOURS AT A13 HALL, NITT

The TLC Convener extended a warm welcome to all the vendors and gave an overview of the NCB document and highlighted the important clauses. It was also clearly informed that all the clauses in the NCB document are important.

A) The bidders are informed that the purchaser is exempted from paying the Customs and Central Excise Duty under Govt. of India Notification No. 51/96 for customs and 10/97 for Excise Duty. The bidders quote should deliver the equipment at National Institute of Technology, Tiruchirappalli-620015. NITT would only provide copies of the duty exemption certificate and R&D Certificate, in time, to the successful Bidder.

B) The bidders were informed that the Price should be quoted only in Indian Rupees and if the Price is quoted in any other foreign currency, such a bid would be summarily rejected as non-responsive. Bidders were clearly informed that there will be no Letter of Credit (LC)

Thereafter the vendors were invited to seek any clarifications / and or offer suggestions pertaining to the various clauses of the said NCB document and the Specifications.

After an extensive and detailed discussion, it was agreed upon to make the following amendments in the said NCB document and it now reads as follows.

Tender Notification No.: TEQIP-II/NITT/181/NCB/CF/15/2016 Videoconferencing hardware for institute conference halls

Amendments in the tender conditions and specifications as a consequence of the prebid meeting held on 16.08.2016
(Please note that only the modifications are given here. The other conditions remain the same).

Corrected BOM in page No.4; HD PTZ camera:18; Video walls: 0

*****

Demo for the proof of concept:
Demo/Proof of concept of the product to be quoted should be arranged at NIT, Trichy before the submission of the quote preferably between 22nd – 24th August after fixing up appointment

The BOM used for the DEMO/POC should be the same as that for which the quotation would be submitted in sealed cover letter.

The details of the make and model no. of the product used for DEMO/POC should be submitted after the completion of the POC. This would be used for verification after the bid is submitted

Warranty: 12 months from date of acceptance of Goods

Change of Address: (Refer Page No: 13)

The inner & outer envelopes shall be addressed to:

The TEQIP Coordinator instead of The Director
## Amendments/Corrections in the bid document

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>Point no.</th>
<th>Original text</th>
<th>Modified text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>2 1</td>
<td>Intel Core i5 Processor</td>
<td>Intel Core i7 Processor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>UPS</td>
<td>Single phase 3 KVA UPS back up time minimum 15 minutes or better (Built-in battery).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amplifier &amp; Mixer</td>
<td>Amplifier (the mixer not required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audio Mixer</td>
<td>Not required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Audio DSP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Audio DSP with Minimum 8 MIC input with AEC &amp; feedback reduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Table</td>
<td>Page no. of the document for proof of compliance</td>
<td>page no. of the document as well as make and model no. of the item for proof of compliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEQIP Coordinator**